
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of December 17 - 21, 2018
December 22, 2018

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Friedenberg v. Palm Beach Cnty Sch Bd - suspicionless drug testing

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Fla Bar v. Kinsella - attorney discipline

State v. Murray - capital case, postconviction relief

King v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Ruiz v. Tenet - proximate cause

Allen v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Gosciminski v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Rivera v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Lee Memorial v. Progressive - healthcare liens, contractual impairment

McCloud v. State - witness tampering

Robinson v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Cartenuto v. Justice Admin Comm’n - capital case, attorney’s fees

Brown v. State - sentencing

Taylor v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Marts v. Jones - pro se sanctions

In re Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions

In re Std Jury Instr (Crim) - more amended instructions

In re Std Jury Instr (Crim) - more amended instructions

In re Std Jury Instr (Civ) - new instructions, fiduciary duty

In re Std Jury Instr (Civ) - new instructions, emotional distress

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201712935.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc17-55.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc17-707.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc17-1486.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc17-1562.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc17-1623.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc17-1928.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc17-1991.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc17-1993.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc17-2011.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc18-16.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc18-322.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc18-323.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc18-520.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc18-1163.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc17-2265.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc18-1295.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc18-1717.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc18-1672.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc18-1875.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Mobley v. State - Medicaid lien

Whisby v. State - collateral crimes evidence

Wilson v. State - undisclosed expert

King v. State - sentencing

RJ Reynolds v. Whitmire - Engle progeny, fraudulent concealment

Counsil v. Anderson - domestic violence injunction

Wippel v. RAAC - administrative appeal, timeliness

Manning v. State - drug trafficking, knowledge

Williams v. FCOR - certiorari, parole release

Teehan v. Fla E Coast Ry - FELA, limitations

Jacksonville Bch v. BCEL 4 - city planning, judicial remedies

Heartland Exp v. Farber - post-judgment interest

Hall v. State - child abuse

AP v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Hutchinson v. State - untimely appeal

Mayers v. State - prohibition; Stand Your Ground; certified conflict

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Turner v. State - community control revocation

Cert’d Windshield v. GEICO - insurance, fees, review standard

Miley v. Dunn - sexual violence injunction

Abdo v. Abdo - personal jurisdiction

Haskell v. Haskell - appellate jurisdiction

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Space Coast CU v. Goldman - foreclosure, intervention

Westchester Fire v. Kosoki Painting - construction, change orders

Westchester Fire v. Kesoki Painting - attorney’s fees, lack of transcript

Chiong Cortes v. State - sentencing

Citimortgage v. Porter - real property, mortgage priority

Llanso v. Gomez de Cordova - rule 1.540, jurisdiction pending appeal

Progressive Waste v. Britt - void judgments

GMR v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Rey v. State - prison credit

Jacobsen v. Busko - certiorari; guardianship counsel

Fla Wellness v. Feldman - certiorari; circuit court appeal, dismissal

Local Door v. Mayers - appellate jurisdiction, indemnification order

Owens v. State - pro se sanctions

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425009/4580724/file/161502_1287_12182018_11350728_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425012/4580750/file/163949_1284_12182018_11365927_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425013/4580762/file/170809_1287_12182018_11384199_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425014/4580774/file/170929_1284_12182018_11403219_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425015/4580786/file/171986_1286_12182018_11473120_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425016/4580798/file/174049_1287_12182018_11562283_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425017/4580810/file/174912_1287_12182018_12122114_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425019/4580830/file/175141_1284_12182018_12170928_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425020/4580842/file/180179_1282_12182018_12181920_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425021/4580854/file/180430_1287_12182018_12214268_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425024/4580890/file/181280_1287_12182018_12252238_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425025/4580902/file/181305_1284_12182018_12260260_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425026/4580914/file/181446_1284_12182018_12264664_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425027/4580926/file/182937_1284_12182018_12280236_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425028/4580938/file/184543_1279_12182018_12284458_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/424983/4580446/file/182926_1282_12172018_02585118_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2016/3474/163474_65_12192018_08403831_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1858/181858_118_12192018_08421306_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2017/4775/174775_39_12212018_08094754_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0134/180134_39_12212018_08125520_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0470/180470_65_12212018_08511407_i.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0252.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D16-2523.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-2391.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-1794.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-2469.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0100.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0875.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1404.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1429.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1545.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1575.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-2145.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-2187.pdf


Elias v. State - post-trial release

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Johnson v. State - Melbourne procedure

Rosario v. State - sentencing

Fox v. Fox - alimony, findings, en banc

Sacks v. Bank of NY - foreclosure, payment history

Janoura Partners v. Palm Beach Imports - injunction, easement

Owens v. State - closing, statement of law

Imerys Talc v. Ricketts - personal jurisdiction

Seminole Lakes HOA v. Esnard - proximate causation

State v. Estime - statute of limitations, extension

Culbertson v. 21st Mortgage - foreclosure, amounts owed

Johnson v. Townsend - probate, community property rights, certification

Martinec v. Early Bird Int’l - deficiency judgment

Rodriguez v. Altomare - expert testimony, fees

Fox v. DCF - work exemption

Sky Zone v. Weekly - arbitration, effective review

Baldwin v. Willet - temporary injunction, constructive trust

Hoskins v. State - jail credit

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Citizens v. Thorne - homeowner’s insurance, sinkhole

State Farm v. Wallace - UM benefits

MacGregor v. Daytona Intl - negligence, summary judgment

EM v. State - concession of error, written order

EP v. Hogreve - legal malpractice

Strong Portfolio v. GMAC - foreclosure, conflicting orders

Staten v. State - probation violation

Howard v. State - attempted manslaughter, scrivener’s error

King v. State - postconviction relief

Progressive v. Bigney - certiorari; dismiss, nonjoinder

Taylor v. DOR - lack of transcript

Bozada v. State - ineffective assistance, trial

Smith v. State - postconviction relief

http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-2532.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425087/4581635/file/154452_1709_12192018_09061509_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425090/4581671/file/163360_1709_12192018_09094389_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425091/4581683/file/172092_1709_12192018_09125209_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425092/4581695/file/172122_1708_12192018_09170022_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425094/4581719/file/172582_1257_12192018_09261771_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425096/4581743/file/173504_1709_12192018_09323403_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425098/4581767/file/173815_1709_12192018_09403870_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425099/4581779/file/180015_1709_12192018_09422838_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425100/4581791/file/180101_1709_12192018_09501081_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425101/4581803/file/180164_1708_12192018_10304481_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425102/4581815/file/180432_1711_12192018_09564994_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425103/4581827/file/180569_1709_12192018_10005112_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425104/4581839/file/180785_1709_12192018_10040970_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425105/4581851/file/180914_1257_12192018_10071448_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425106/4581863/file/181583_1709_12192018_10172358_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425107/4581875/file/182263_1709_12192018_10190285_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425108/4581887/file/182413_1709_12192018_10203726_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2016/2555/162555_1259_12212018_08325394_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/0813/170813_1257_12212018_08353261_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/2989/172989_1260_12212018_08455717_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/3048/173048_1257_12212018_08474406_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/3171/173171_1260_12212018_08492031_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0796/180796_1260_12212018_08511542_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0938/180938_1257_12212018_08530021_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0940/180940_1257_12212018_08543803_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1715/181715_1260_12212018_08560958_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2124/182124_1255_12212018_09004242_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2411/182411_1257_12212018_09020263_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2504/182504_1260_12212018_09035102_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3095/183095_1260_12212018_09054520_i.pdf


Ayeni v. State - jail credit

Franceschi v. State - sentencing
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https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3226/183226_1260_12212018_09070490_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3290/183290_1259_12212018_09083279_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

